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Abstract
The paper presents evidences to show that Kainji Lake has been
overfished, among these are:—
Ci) The general decline in catch per unit effort and
the observation that increase in fishing effort
çloes not result in a proportional increase in
the catch.
(ii) The decline of catches in larger mesh nets and
consistently high catches in sifiall mesh nets.
(iii) Low productivity of the littoral zones.
(iv) High concentration of fishermen (density of
fishing effort) per unit length of shdre line
or surface area of the lake; and
(v) Rise in the cost of catching a unit weight of
fish associated with increase in effort without
relative increase in the catch.
The general objectives of fishery management are outlined with
suggested remedies appropriate for the Kainji situation. Finally, the
paper discusses the general and specific problems to be anticipated in
the course of effecting the management proposal.
INTRODUCTI ON
Fishery management has been defind as everything done to maintain
or improve fisheries resources and their utilization (Calender 1969).
This may include fisheries development; (e.g. exploratory fishing, gear,
harbour and fleet development; processing; marketing and establishment
of aquatic reserves, parks etc.). For the purposes of this paper,
however, the definition will be limited to that aspect of management
intended to maintain the resource at a sustainable yield basis since this
is the backbone to rational fishery development.
It has been observed that in an unmanaged fishery, the cost of
catching a unit weight of fish will tend to rise until they are equal to
or even higher than the value of the catch. While this may not be true
of the artisanal fishermen with unmechanized boats and with little or no
recurrent cost, it is highly applicable to those with mechanized boats,
particularly in areas with relatively high cost of fuel. Therefore, if
fishery development is to be encouraged with high capital investment,
the elementary problems-of management must be tackled in order to
safeguard the future of the investment and the fishery in general.
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The fishery biologist is faced with the problem of undertaking
recommendations when in actual fact he is helpless with regards to
effecting his recommendations. The latter aspect is purely an admini—
strative matter which could only be successfully tackle4 by admini-
strators in conjuction with fishery extension services of the
respective State departments and other agencies involved 'in fisheries
work. However, because fishery management: must be based on a sound
understanding of the dynamics of the fish stocks and the effects on the
abundance of the fishand on the total catch and pattern and intensity
of fishing, management studies have been dominated by biological
scientists.
The objective of this paper, therefore, is to'advance convincing
scientific evidence to prove beyond reasonable doubts that Kainji
lake has been overfished and suggest possible ways and means of
r'emedying the situation.
2, EVIDENCES. OF. OVERFISHING
2.1. Theobserved decline in the experimental catch per' unit effort,
Commercial. landings and the relative constancy in the concentration
of fishing boats
The trends in experimental catch per unit effort and commercial
landings with time are shown on Figure 1. The variations in the
observed pattern of change within the first couple of years could be
attributed to the observed increase in the total number of fishing
boats (Fig. 2) whereas the experimental catches merely represent
indices of population abundance.
Figure 2 shows that between 1970 and 1978 the concentration of
fishing boats remained fairly constant inspite of the fact that the
Catch rate continued to fall (Fig. 1). Table 1 shows the extrapolated
data from Figures 1 and 2 summarizing the mean catch per boat per year
in metric tonnes from .1969 to 1978. The data shows a definite down-
ward trend in the annual landings per fishing boat, The pattern of
change for the mean catch per boat per year shows a similar trend with
the experimental ,catch per unit effort (Fig. 1).
2.2 Decline of catches in larger mesh nets and consistently higher catches
in small mesh nets
Figure 3 shows the relative frequency of. occurrence of fish in
various mesh sizes (5 — 18cm) with time. Between 1969 and 1971 it
was possible to catch big fishes with larger mesh sizes of gill-nets
e.g. (10 — 18cm) in fairly commercial quantities. There was drastic
drop in the catch of larger fish in 1972 caused apparently by the
sharp decline in the population of Citharinus species which sustained
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the catch in larger mesh nets up to 1971. Figure 4 shows the relative
frequency distribution of gill—net mesh sizes used by commercial
fishermen in. 1970/71.and 1972. There was highconcentration of larger
mesh nets (10 — 23cm) on the lake between 1970 and 1971 (with a peak
at 18cm) and by 1972 there was a sudden shift in emphasis from large
to small mesh nets with the highest peak on 5cm mesh nets. The
explanation for this is illustrated on Figure 5 showing the relative
weight of fish landed by commercial fishermen on the lake in 1970/71
and in 1972. In 1970/71 Citharinus made up about 90% by weight of
the total landings by commercial fishermen and by 1972 the catch of
Cit,harinus dropped to 34% by weight of the total landings.
The biological explanation for the sudden change or drop in the
population of Citharinus can be obtained from Figure 6 which shows
the trends in mean weight and log of population abundance for Citharinus
citharus (the most abundant species of Citharinus in the lake. The year—
class that was spawned in 1968, soon after the filling of the lake,
continued to grow and reached a peak in 1971 when the exploitation
by commercial fishermen was also at its peak (Fig. 5), The year—class
which dominated the catch between 1969 and 1971 succeeded in spawning
in 1971 thUs giving rise to a new year—class which depressed the mean
weight of the fish drastically in 1972. From 1972 onwards, the fish
never succeeded in recovering back to its 1971 level of mean weight.
The nearest peak to that was observed in 1977 with the 1975—77 year--
class.
The following questions could well be asked:- Is Citharinus the
only big fish in Kainji lake that could be caught in larger gill—net
mesh sizes? If not, why then are the others not creating any impact
in the absence of Citharinus?
Table 2 shows a list of the major commercial species in Kainji
lake and their relevant statistics. The observed maximum weight in
kilogrames attained by each fish is shown in the first column followed
by the density and standing crop per hectare estimated by rotenone
sampling in shallow waters between 1975 and .1976. The last column of
this table reveals that about 79% of the major commercial species that
grow to reasonable sizes are susceptible to capture in 5cm (2 inch)
mesh before their first reproductive cycle. Also about five
out of the seven species capable of reproduction before being captured
in 5cm mesh nets only attain a maximum weight of less than 2kg.
Figure 7 reveals that although a greater percentage of Citharinus
captuPed in experimental gill-nets came from larger mesh sizes e.g.
(10.and 12.5cm meshes) the mean lengths of fish caught even with these
meshes were still those of immature fish specimens. As indicated in
Table 2 column 4 the mean standard length of Citharinus at first
maturity is 345mm. Similarly the mean weightt whithey are caught
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in 10 and 12.5cm nets (approx. 500gm) is far below: the observed
maximum weight of 3.0kg. Their occurrence, therefore, in larger
mesh sizes of gill—nets even prior to maturity can be attributed to
their laterally compressed width and high dorso—ventral length which
render them susceptible to capture in relatively large mesh sizes of
gill—nets even at an early age (Table 3). This same adaptive feature
may account for the extreme success of the juvenile of this fish since
any predator on them must possess an extremely wide mouth in order to
be able to swallow them.
Table 3 also reveals that majority of the other larger species in
the lake e.g. (Bagrus, Lates, Tilapia and Synodontis) possess negative.
adaptive features such as hooks, knobs and thorns on bodies and fin
rays which render them easily susceptible to capture in small mesh nets
because of difficulty in escaping through meshes. Other factors such as
inadequate adaptation of the larger species to the lacustrine environ-
ment and low fecundity rates may also account for their observed.
scarcity (Table A). Whereas a single Citharinus can lay over 500,000
eggs, Lates can only lay an average of 30,000 while the three species
of Tilapia can lay an average of over 3,000 eggs each. However, because
the tilapia are prolific breeders, capable of spawning more than once a
year, they have succeeded in dominating other species in the lake both
in density and standing crop per hectare (Table 2). Other species with
an estimated average density of over 100 uish/hectare but with relatively
low standing crop are:- Lates niloticus (116.7, 2.8); Auchenoglanis
occidentalis (144.2, 5.8); Alestes marcrolepidotus (201.3, 6.2); Labeo
senegalensis (279.9, 9.0); Alestes dentex (144,8, 5.4); and Alestes
baremose (371.0, 5.4) with their respective density per hectare and
standing crop in kg/ha (in parenthesis) respectively. The most likely
explanation for the pbserved high density but low biomas is that these
species are being exploited at a very early age with relatively small
mesh nets e.g. (2.3 and 3.5cm mesh) long before they attain sexual
maturity, as indicated in Table 2 column 6.
Table 5 shows the relationship between age and standard length
in mm for the major commercial species in the lake. A comparison of
the figures in Table 5 to those of' Table 2 column 4 reveals that
whereas all the three species of' Tilapia attain sexual maturity
within their first year of life, other species become ripe much later
in life e.g. (Citharinus citharus after 3 years; Citharinus distich—
odoides after 5 years; Bagrus bayad after 4 years; Bagrus ocmac —
after 3 years; Hydrocynus spp. within the second year of life; etc.)
Lates after 2 years. This factor may also contribute to the apparent
scarcity of these species, since they are susceptible to capture in
small mesh nets in their first and second year of' life prior to
attainment of sexual maturity. As a result of this premature exploi-
tation, only very few individuals, which escape capture by fishermen,
sucdeed in spawning and subsequent growth to adult sizes.
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2.3. The effect of low productivity of the
littoral zones on recruitment
Spot poisoning or rotenone sampling of unit areas of the
littoral zone was used in estimating the standing crop or biomass
of fish per hectare in Kainji lake. Standing crop estimates although
not direct estimates of production,give the highest approximation to
t. The standing crop estimated between 1975 and 1976 varied from
24 kg/hectare to 787 kg/hectare within the 21 stations sampled. The
mean standing crop for all stations was about 240 kg/hectare. The
mean standing crop of coves (inlets an bays) was 372 kg/hectare while
that of exposed shore—line was 88 kg/hectare. Coves provide breeding
and nursery ground for fishes but because of the presence of relatively
few coves along the shore.-iine of Kain.ji lake, the productivity of the
littoral zone is low and hence the recruitment of fishable stock into
the lake is bound to be low.
Secondly, the extensive seasonal drawdown area during low water
season exposes majority of juvenile fishes, hitherto hidden amidst
vegetation along the littoral zone, to Intensive exploitation in snail
mesh nets. The few mature adults that escape capture during this period
succeed in migrating back to the littoral coves and swamps to breed
during the flood season. This is the only natural phenomenon that is
helping to sustain the fishery of the lake at its present low level of
production thus preventing total depletion of the stock.
2.4.. The effect of high concentration of fishermen
on catch per unit effort
Henderson and Welcome (1974) have observed that the concentration
of fishermen per unit surface area of a lake can have a mar<ed effect on
the tOtal catch of fish from the lake or on the catch per unit effort
of commercial fishermen. From a study of several African Lakes, the
authors have shown that the catch per fisherman increases with incrase
in the nuiiibers of fishermen up to a level of about 1.5 fishermen/km
Thereafter, the catch shows a decline (Fig. 8). Henderson (1977) also
observed that whereas the density of fishermen per square kilometer in
Lake Volta (which is about 6.6 times the sie of Kainji Lake) is one,
Kainji lake has a density of 5 fishermen/km *
Assuming that there is only one fisherman/boat in Kainji lake,
Figure 2 shows that from 1970 to date the number of fishing boats in the
lake has remained relatively coflstant at approximately 3,300 boats.
Estimated at one fisherman per boat the concentration coefficient still
stands at 2.6 fishermen per square kilometer of the lake area.
Similarly, Figure 9 shows the relationship between atch per unit area
(catch in kgha) and effort (number of fishermen/km ). With about 2
fishermen/km a maximal catch of 100 kg per hectare can be attained
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subsequently the catch per hectare shOws a decline with increaàe in
the number of fishermen per square kilometer;
As a result of unregulated fishing, the annual mean catch per
boat has dropped from 9,4 metric tonnes in 1969 to:1.4 metric tonnes
in 1978 {Table1).. Like the catch per unit effort of experimental
fishing (Fig,1), there was a sharp decrease in catch per boat betweeh
1969 and 1971 from 9.4 to 3.2 metric tonnes respectively, before the
gradual decrease to a seemingly equilibrium level of 1.4 metric tOnnes
in 1977 and 1978.
Between 1971 and 1973 the catch per boat fluctuated slightly
between 3.2 and 2.1 metric tonnes showing that with a bit of control
by the government it would have been possible to maintain the yield
Ci'om the lake at the predicted pre-.impoundment estimate of 10,000
metric tonnes,
2.5. The observed rise in the cost of catching a unit weight of fish
aszociated with increase in effort without relative increase in the
catch
In a system where there are both mechanized and unmechanized
boats the former is more advantageous if increase in effort i
proportional to increase in the catch. A mechanized boat can travel to
distant fishing grounds and operate larger fishing fleets of nets than
would be possible in an unmechanized boat,
Also if the open water pelagic production is high, a mechanized
boat can venture out into rougher waters than unmechanized boats.
However, in Kainji lake where the pelagic production is poor and
increase In effort does not yield proportionate increase in the catch(Table 6), mechanization in most cases is not advantageous since the
fish caught could sometime be less in value than the fuel copsumed
and the effort expended, Mechanization on the other hand can be of
great advantage during the boom season of certain fishes e.g. Late
boom during the black flood period (November to early March), ilapia
boom during the low water season between May and August and SyiIntis
boom between March and June. During such periods mechanized boats ca
exploit several distant fishing grounds and return to base in good time.
Recent observation has proved that exclusive dependence on data
from experimental fishing at fixed stations could be misleading in
deciding whether or not to give mechanized boats to fishermen on loan.
This is because experienced fishermen have no fixed stations but migrate
with the fish and change their mesh sizes to suit the current fisheries
hence their catch per unit effort is bound to be higher than that of
experimental fishing at fixed stations. Such sudden change in mesh
sizes from larger to smaller mesh nets (Figs. 4 and 5) can result in
overfishing.
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3 CONCLUSION
The evidences presented show clearly that Kainji lake has been
overfished It. has been shown too that the lake has attained natural
equilibrium with a catch rate ranging between 4,000 and 6,000 metric
tonnes of fish per annum This natural equilibrium has been sustained
because of' the annual fluctuation in water level giving ri.e to high
catches during low water level and low catches during the flood season
when most of' the fishes including the juveniles take cover within the
flooded bushes.' The significance of a managed system lies in the fact
that the fish production.. of' such a system can be increased far above the
natural equilibrium level, thus providing more protein diet for the
people.
Although there' has been no immediate sign of national consciousness
towards the management of aquatic ecosystems for increased fish product
ion in Nigeria as is the case in most developed countries of the world,
there is, however, a general consciousness towards self sufficiency in
food production in general. With increase in the number' of irrigation
reservoirs constructed by the River Basin Development Authorities in the
country, it is hoped that the need for increasing fish production beyond
the natural unmanaged level will gradually become apparent if our target
of self reliance is to be met. An attempt will be made here bo propose
some of the possible ways of tackling the problem of overfishing in
Kainji lake to serve as an example for the management of other reservoirs.
4, THE MANAGE€NT PROPOSAL
4.1. Free registration of fishing boats and issue of free
fishing licences
.In his observation on fishery management in Africa, Calender (1966)
states that the catch per fisherman in Africa is usually small, but in
'some localities, the number of fishermen is so high as to harvest all
the fish that could be taken with more efficient gear. He believes that
the yield might be increased if there were less intens±ve harvest but
notes that it. is 'difficult to limit the fishing pressure because there
• is no other profitable employment available for the displaced fishermen.
The above observation applies to Kainji lake. With a current
estimate of 4867 professional fishermen and 3331 fishing boats on the
lake, it will be premature and inhuman to advocate for a reduction in
the numberof fishermen since these men have no other source of
livelihood. However, in order to bring all the fishermen under one
umbrella and facilitate the implementation of management regulations,
a free licencing system is being advocated under the auspices of the
Niger River Basin Development Authority (NHBDA) and other development
agencies using the following guidelines:
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Figure 10 shows a map dividing the lake into 3 major strata and
6 sub—strata, Strata 1, 3, and 5 are located on the western. zôn
of the lake bounded by Kwara State while Strata 2, 4.and6 are
located on the.eastern zone bounded by Niger State (2) and Sokoto
State (4 and 6) respectively. The number of fishing boats and the
concentration coefficient of fishing boats per square kilometer (km
of lake surface area is shown in Table 6. A sunimary of the table for
1978 shows that there are:—
1770 fishing boats within Kwara State boundary
1119 " " " Sokoto State " and
364 " " Niger State
Figure 11 shows the location and code numbers of all the fishing
villages along the Western and Eastern shores. With these code numbers
the following information can be obtained about the fishing villages e.g.
(a) name of fishing village
('o) number of fishing boats with or without
engines and type of fishing gears used by
the local fishermen
(Bazigos 1971 and Ekwemalor 1979). The field assistants of the
Institute's Statistical Section are in frequent contacts with fishermen
in all these villages and with their assistance and more labour force,
the free registration exercise could be completed within 3 months.
It is therefore. proposed that the NRBDA in conjuction with either
the Kai.nji jake Research Institute or State Department of Fisheries
should prepare licences in the form of badges with National colours
(Green, White and Green) to be awarded free to all registered fishermen
for conspicuous display on their shirts. This will be a fit'st step of
bringing all the fishermen operating on the lake under a unified system.
Subsequently, all registered boats would be expected to show the national
colours (that is, should be painted green, white and green).
Some of the advantages of free registration are:-
(i) Easy control of fishermen for implementation of
scientific findings
(11) Control of the number of fishermen allowed to fish in
any newly impounded reservoir
(iii) Provision of easy basis for cooperative formation
and organisation of educational programmes.
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4.2. Exparsion of the Revolving Loan Scheme to
other States bordering the Lake
The NEBDA currently operates a revolving loan scheme (Ita 1978)
from their base at the western shore close to the dam. However, past
records (Bazigos 1972) have shown that this station, located in
Stratum I (Fig. 10) is the least productive with only 17.5% of the
total fish catch from the lake even though it comprises 20% of the
total surface area of' the lake. Table 7 shows a breakdown of the area
and relative catch by per cent after Bazigos (1972).
Table 7 - Estimated percentage surface area and total
catch by strata in Kainji lake.
Stratum % Surface Area % Total Fish Catch
I
II
III
20
70
10
17.5
62.4
20.1
The above table shows clearly that the NRBDA can carry out a
more lucrative business within strata II and III with higher catch
records. The low catch records for stratum I is not unconnected with
the fact that the deepest regions of the lake are located within this
stratum with a mean depth of 18.5 meters compared with 10.8 meters
and 8.Q meters for strata II and III respectively.
The location of processing units .under the supervision of
Fishery Officers or Superintendents at.the centres indicated in
Table 8 and Figure 11 is being proposed. Although some fishermen who
have benefitted from the NRBDA loan scheme do land their catches at
the NRBDA beach, the number of boats is not indicated in the table since
the station was not a permanent fishing camp prior to the initiation of
the NRBDA scheme.
The first problem to be tackled before this expansion scheme could
take off will be the establishment of suitable habitable quarters, for
the officers concerned, at the various centres, The number of fishermen
to benefit from .the programme should be dependent on the catch per boat
at the various centres and the capacity of the installed processing
units. The experience gained at the present centre could be utilized
in setting up other centres. The operational details of the scheme,
evident from recent exPeriments, has been reported in Ita and Eyo (1981).
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Table 8: — Proposed.cèntres for the introduction of.
revolving loan scheme.
Locality State Stratum Substratum
•
Total No.. of
Boats counted
NRBDA beach .
(present site) Kwara I 1 • —
Molale Kwara : 1 91
Shagunu Kwara II 3 11
Bukuolubo Kwara Ii 3 42
Garafini Niger I • 2 87
Wara Sokoto II .4 38
Samare Sokoto III 6 207
Yauri Sokoto III 6 123
4.3. Establishment of supply and servicing units
together with the processing units
Neither of the first two proposals given above is intended to
serve as control or regulatory measures and hence help in raising the
level of fish catch in the lake. The first proposal is of no direct
benefit to the fishermen while only a few fishermen can benefit
directly from the second proposal. The establishment of supply and
servicing units is intended to serve more fishermen than could
benefit directly from the loan scheme. The NRBDA can stock suitable
mesh sizes of nets purchased directly from net factories, or from any
other agent or agents at controlled prices and sell to fishermen at
reasonable prices. Other items to be stocked include: (a) boat engines
of popular specifications and spare parts (b) petrol and engine oil.
The current inflated prices of fish could be attributed to the
difficulty the fishermen encounter in obtaining the above items.
Instances have been reported where fishermen are compelled to pay
very high prices, up to three Naira (N3.OO) for.a gallon of petrol in
order to be able to operate.
In order to avoid hoarding of fuel, each fisherman should be
sold a maximum of 45 litres (10 gallons) of fuel a week in motor boat
jerry—cans. The quota system will help minimize the demand and
facilitate supply to many fishermen. The NRBDA may experience some
problems, particularly, in connection with regular supply of fuel by
tankers to the depot. Such difficulties could, however, be overcome
with time.
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A small mechanical workshop for servicing and general
maintenance of engines should form an indispensable addition to
each of the processing units. Experience has shown that most
fishermen damage their new engines through ignorance in'mixing the
right quantity of engine oil to their fuel. In a desperate attempt to
conserve fuel, on account of' high cOst, the men deliberately increase
the quan.tity of engine oil added to the fuel thus causing premature
damage to the engine. The mechanical unit could help greatly in
educating the fishermen on the care and maintenance of their engines.
If the above proposal is sUccessf'iilly implemented, the NRBDA will
succeed in generating confidence between th authority and the fishermen
to the extent that subsequent regulatory measures for stepping up the
harvest of catch per unit effort could be readily accepted without much
suspicicri.
4.4. Minimum Mesh—size. regulation
:Mesh—5ize regulation is one of the Olassical methods of fishery
management aimed at preventing the over—exploitation of' young fish
before they attain sexual maturity. All evidences point to the fact that
only small fishes are the commonest in the lake. Recent trends indicate
that the mean sizes of' fish caught in graded fleetsof gill nets during
1978/79 were much smaller than those caught in the same fleets in
1977/78 (Otubusin 1978).
Detailed analysis of mesh size selection of some commercially
important species revealed that only 7 out of 30 species of fish could
be captured with 5 cm mesh net after they hare attained sexual maturity
(Table. 2). The remaining 23 species were still immature at. the time of'
capture in 5 cm net.
By increasing the mesh size from 5 cm to 7.5 cm, about 14 out of
the 30 commercially important species would be allowed to reproduce at.
least once before they are captured. On the basis of the above findings
it was recommended in 1976 that a minimum mesh size of 7.5cm be used in
the open water while the inshore areas should be sampled with 12.5cm
mesh and above in order to protect the population of Citharinus.
Because of the problems of enforcement and the fact that
Citharinus do not attain sexual maturity until they are over 3 years
of age, it was necessary to review the previous recommendations.
Recent investigations have shown that Tilapia which are limited in
distribution to the shallow inshore waters attain sexual maturity long
before they grow into 7.5cm net. This usually happens within their
first year of life. Besides, Tilapia comprises 49% of the standing
crop of economically important species in the lake (Table 2). It would
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therefore be more realistic to manage the fishery for this very import-
ant topical primary consumer rather than for Citharinus.
It is recommended therefore that a minimum mesh size of 7.5cm be.
enforced irrespective of the locality of habitat fished.
Fishermen should be given a maximum of 6 months within which to
fish out all nets below this mesh size after which time all such nets
found on the lake by the NRBDA water guards could be confiscated.
A time lag of 6 months to one year will be required for most of
the species to grow into 7.5cm net and within this period the NRBDA
could increase the buying price of fish from the fishermen in order to
help sustain them during the difficult period. The price would again
decrease when the boom in 7.5cm mesh starts.
A catch assessment survey should be carried out before and after
the boom in order to assess the relative increase in fish landings on
the lake. This will be the first step toward increasing fish product
ion and yield in the lake.
It is estimated that the fish yield in the lake could be increased
from the present 5,000 metric tonnes to 10,000 metric tonnes if the above
mesh size regulation is enforced.
5. REQUEST FOR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
In view of the extreme manpower limitation in the Fishery Sector
in the country, ±t is proposed that an International Agency such as the
Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (FAO) be
requested to participate in the scheme under a project arrangement with
the NEBDA for a periodof five years. During this period suitable
Nigerian staff should be trained to take over the project.
6. FEASIBILITY STUDY
Finally, it is proposed that a comprehensive feasibility study be
conducted prior to the execution of the fishery management and develop.
ment scheme. A pre—feasibility study has been conducted for the
revolving loan scheme to fishermen using 20 fishermen for the rodel
(Ita & Eyo, 1981) and 100 fishermen for the financial analysis.
— 13 —
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Table 2: — Observed maximum weights denaity, atanding crop per
hectare etc., for the major commercial species in Kainji Lake.
Observed Density Standing Approx. Mean Susce..
Maximum per Crop per Standard Standard ptible
.Fish ..Species Wt. (kg) hectare hectare
(kg)
Length
(mm) at
Maturity
Length
(mm) at
entry
into 2
inch net
to
capture
before
>latu—
rity
Lates niloticus 100.0 116.7 2.8 240 184 Yes
Melapterurue electricus 20.0 42.1 5.9 — — —
Hydrocynus vittatus 15.0 0.3 0.02 210 230 No
Bagrus docmac 12.5 5.5 1.0 300 165 Yes
Clarotes laticeps 10.0 45.5 1.9 300 165 Yes
Hormyrops deliciocus 10.0 11.4 0.4 420 (TL) 240 Yes
Clarias anguillaris 7,0 16.0 3.5 500 (TL) — Yes
Clarias lazero 7.0 15.5 1.9 500 — Yes
Mormyrus rume 5.0 12.7 1.7 369 240 Yes
Citharinus distichodoides 4.6 7.5 0.4 535 120 Yes
Bagrusbayad 3.5 71.0 15.6 412 165 Yes
Citharinus citharus 3.0 184,4 33.1 345 221 Yes
Labeo coubie 3.0 32.6 3.0 546 190 Yes
Labeo pseudocoubie 3.0 8.7 0.5 546 190 YGs
uchenolanis occideritalis 2.0 144.2 5.8 200 165 Yes
Hydrocynus forskahlii 2.0 7.9 2.0 210 240 No
Sarotherodon niloticus 2.0 324.3 35.2 135 135 Yes
Distichodus rostratus 2.0 37.8 2.0 300 159 YeS
Auchenoglanis biscutatus 2.0 7.1 1.5 200 165 Yes
lestes macrolepidotus 2.0 201.3 6.2 200 190 Yes
Labeo senegalensis 1.5 279.9 9.0 310 182 Yes
Sarotherodon galileaus 1.5 1470.0 42.4 126 185 No
Synodontis membranaceus 1.5 18.7 0.4 245 186 Yes
Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus 1.5 38.9 0.7 171 192 No
Channa obscurus 1.0 4.2 0.4 — 280 —
Hyperopisus bebe 1.0 1.9 0.1 307 240 Yes
Syiodontis vermiculatus 1.0 0.4 0.01 170 155 Yes
Hepsetusodoe 0.8 0.2 0.1 — 256 —
Alestos dentex 0.6 144.8 5.4 230 205 Yes
Synodontis gambiensis 0.5 33.7 1.3 171 155 Yes
Ti.lapia zulu 0.3 559.2 25.0 88 135 No
Alestes baremose 0.25 371.0 5.4 180—250 203 No
Schilbe mystus 0.25 18.6 0.2 130—160 183 No
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Fig. 3. Mean Percentage Occurrence of Fish in Different
Mesh Nets. Between 1969 and 1977.
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Fig. 4(u) Retuti frequency distribution of the qiU nets fished on
the Lake by mesh size (inches) fishing year 1970171
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Fig. 4.(b) Relative frequency distribution of the giU nets fished on
the Lake by mesh size (inches) 1972 (from Bazigos 1972)
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Fig. 5. Estimated relative icthyomas of Cithurinus
spp. in the fish catch, 1970/71 and 1972
(from Bazigos 1972)
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Fig. 8. The relationship between catch per unit effor (catch per
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31 African lakes.
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Fig. 9. Variations i recorded catch at different numbers of.
fishermen/km in 31 African lakes.
(From Henderson and Welcomme, 1974)
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10. Map of Kainji Lake, Nigeria, showing different
strata and sub-strata.
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